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~ XVII. HUNTINGTON, W. VA., FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1920 No. 29 
•arshall Defeated by 0. S. U. 
jleans Get Both Games of Series 1-0 and 
14-0. 
. arshall lost one of the best games 
the season last Friday afternoon when 
strong Ohio State University team 
one run across the plate while we 
unable to get a single tally. 
·ue 's pitching was too much for the 
n and White stickmen, and we were 
hitless until the seventh when 
singled. Morris doubled in the 
h. The fielders on the 0. S. U. team 
excellent, and their star catching 
chols' long drives saved the day for 
Red and Gray team. 
vans pitched a great game and was 
n good support hy his teammates. 
.visitors' six hits were kept well 
ered. The only run of the game 
scored in the third inning by Huff-
, the 0. S. U. catcher. 
bio State ranks second best in the 
ern Conference, having been de-
only by Michigan, and having 
ted both Indiana and Jllinois the 
before playing Marshall. A short 
ago Kine defeated the strong 
rican Association team of Columbus 
turday the story was altogether 
ent. " Davy" pitched and received 
poor support, allowing the visitors 
runs in the eig-hth innings he was 
e mound. They made cighf. more 
e ninth while Quinlan and then 
an were trying to stop the onrush. 
ers with sore arms arr not expected 
from such strong teams as 0. 




Friday, June 4 
8 :Hip. m.-,Tunior Year Piano Recital. 
. (Miss Ethel Mary Nash ) 
Sunday, June 6 
11 :00 a. m.- Baccalaureate Sermon. 
First Presbyterian Church. 
Dr. G. I. Wilson. 
Tuesday, June 8 
3 :00 p. m.- Alumni Baseball. 
7 :15 p. m.-"Didi ". Presented by 
Classical Association, on 
the Campus. 
8 :30 p. m.-Faculty Reception to stu-
dents and visitors. 
Wednesday, June 9 
10 :30 a. m.- Senior Secondary Class day 
Exercises. 
12 :30 p. m.- Class Reunion on the 
Campus. 
Y. M. Elects Officers 
Cecil Billups Heads Cabinet for Next Year; 
Two Delegates to Summer Conference at 
Silver Bay, New York. 
At the last meeting of the Y. M. C . 
A. last Tuesday evening, the cabinet for 
next year was elected : President, Cecil 
Billups ; Vice-President, Grant Ken-
nedy; Second Vice-President, M. A. 
Durea; Third Vice-President, Garry 
Eckard; Secretary, Carl Boylen; Treas-
urer, John Eckard. 
Garry E ckard and Erville Sowards 
were selected as representatives to the 
conference of the colleges of the Middle 
Atlantic States to be held at Silver Bay, 
New York, June 25, July 5. Since the 
Y. W. C. A. is planning to send two 
to their conference at Eagle's Mere, 
Pennsylvania, Marshall should have a 
good deal of inspiration and leadership 
in the two Christian Associations next 
4 :00 p. m.- Senior College Class day 
Exercises. year. 
--M. C.--
First Year College Class 
7 :00 p. m.-Alumni Dinner. 
Thursday, June 10 
10 :30 a. m.- E ighty-third Annual Com-
mencement Address by Dr. To Give Party to Seniors and Debaters 
Samuel McCord Crothers Saturday Evening. 
of Boston. 
(Summer School Opens Thursday, June 10) 
--M. C.--
1mportant ! ! ! 
Thr last meeting of the Parthenon 
staff t.h is year will be held in the Par-
thenon office Friday afternoon from 2 :00 
on. No member of the staff can afford to 
be absent. Bring your kodak, and come 
prepared for anything. DON'T FOR-
GET, FRIDAY AT 2:00. 
COMMENCEMENT NUMBER 
In accordance with the ancient custom 
upheld at Marshall for many moons the 
First Year College Class will give a 
party to the Seniors sometime during 
the period of Commencement activities. 
The time has been chosen as Saturday, 
May 29 at the Dorm. This year the 
party is especially in honor of the class 
debaters who so nobly upheld the honor 
of the school in the Mlorris Harvey de-
bate. All those receiving normal or 
academic diplomas are most cordially 
invited to be .present Saturday and par-
take of the famed hospitality of our 
most loyal and enthusiastic class-the 
First Year College. "I'LL SEE YOU BACK NEXT SEPTEMBER" 
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THE PARTHENON their share of handing in news, but seem-
ed to r e,;t content to see a few do the 
work. 'l'his attitude of indifference has 
greatly retarded and hindered the pub-
lishing of school news and the making 
of a snappy paper. Only the loyal and 
~onstant work and co-operation of a very 
few, and the active support of the school 
officif1.Jly have made possible the end of 
th is, our years' work. 
Vile say atlieu with no apology for 
our many failures and shortcomings of 
i the year, for we r ealize that we have 
I fallen far short of what we hoped antl 
dreamed the Parthenon would be t his 
year, bnt confident tliat we have <lone 
Published every Friday by the students our bit toward the upbuilding of school 
of Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va. spirit and that the 1919-1920 Parthenon 
has been what t he support of the student 
Ediltor-in-chlef .............................. Ervllle E. Sowards body has deserved. So to all we say "A 
Business Manager ____ Russell Morris I joyous vacation, and may we meet on 
i!,aculty Advisor·-···-··········-_prof. C. E. Hedrick our dear ol<l campus next fall fully re-
Advertising Manager-·····-···-··················M. P. Loy solved to make next year the most glori-
Circulation M1rnager ................... - .Dorls Harpold ous and the most wonderful that Mar-
Feature Editor ....................................... Helcn Brewster ,;hall has ever seen . " Farewell 'itlill 
Associate Edltor ......... ·-······-··················--··Wilda Jones we meet again. 
Associate Editor ... ·-····-···········-·-····PauUne Milam , --M. C. --
Athletic Editor--......................................... Garry Eckard ' Acknowledgment 
College Hall... ................... -.............................. Mae Honaker J 
Humor and Jokes ....................................... Virginta Hoff To All Who Have Hel1,ed Us Through The 
Subscription pi;~e, $1.00 per year. 
Entered at the Post Office at Huntington, 
West Virginia as second class mail matter 
December 8, 1919. 
It was originally planned to put 
out the final issue of the Parthenon next 
week, June 4, but the great amount of 
work incident to getting- ont an eight. 
page issue, and the multitudinous affair 
that always come up to be eonsidcrecl 
at Commencement time made it more 
expedient to issue the large numhe1· be-
fore Commencement work became so 
pressing. Accordingly, th is is tl1e last 
number of the Parthenon to be is,mecl 
this school year, so we must make our 
adieu to the readers who have followed 
us through the joys and vicissitudes of 
the year. A few remarks may not be out 
of place. 
Past Year, Thanks! 
In this, the last i,;suc of the Parthenon 
for this school year, we wish to <'xten<l 
our hearty thanks to a ll those whose 
hrlp and co-operation ha,; made possible 
the completion of th is year of pseuclo-
journalistic act ivity. Fir,;t, of com·se, 
we wi,;h to thank the ad vrrtisr rs. whose 
fina ncial support has hern the r~mpart 
protecting us from the flood of hills from 
the many antl varion,; sources that are 
alwn.ys turninir np at every inopportun e 
t·.imes. Next, that small fraction of the 
,:;tudrnt body, somewhat k ss than one-
fourth, that has so loyally supported m, 
by subscription and active aid during 
the year, comes in for a big share of 
our appreciation. Members of the fac-
ulty who have helped us by advice and 
matf'rial are d<'serving of our sincere 
gratitude. 
"HEY, THERE!!" 
Coll ege Boys Suits, 
College Boys Shirts, 
College Boys Hats, 
College Boys Socks, 
College Boys Neekwear, 
College Boys Collars, 
College Boys Belts, 
We have 'em all, 
of the ri::rht kin<l. 
at the rig-ht p ricf'. 
BROH CLOTHING 
!)01 'l'hird Avenue 
AGNEW HATS 
For Spring 1920 
The Young Men's Store 




OHIO VALLEY PRINTIN 
STATIONERY CO. 
Printers, Stationers, Office 
School Supplies 
Drawing Implements ancl Mate ' 
Phone 1465 603 Ninth 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
}'or The Parthenon next year 
:\farshall will make history rapidly 
_vea r. K ccp in touch with your 
1 
Address subscription to 
ALO).TZO HUFFMAN, Bus. 
. j1 
Summer Term 
'l'h c rejuvenation of the Parthenon 
after two years of quiescence was no 
small task, and has required a prodigi. 
ous amount of time and energ-y-a great 
deal more than most of the student,; 
realize. Also, the support of the student 
body ]ms been far from what it should 
have been, only about one-fourth of t he 
students being paid subscribers. 'l'he 
alnmni too have not supported the pa-
per as they should, only about a score 
from the eight hundred odd Marshall 
grad uate,; having sent in a check. 
Last, bu t not least, the student,; who 
have faithfully toiled throughout the 
~•car in preparing the copies for mailing, 
foldinir, addressing, etc. and the mcm-
hC'rs of the staff, deserve more mention 1 
than the whole issue this week can afford. : Temporary Teachers' Certificates 
Material has been hard to get, as no-
body seemed to care whether they did 
Chief among these are the following ! Granted for Educational Work. 
most loyal and industrious workers : 
Gny 13ona1·, Pauline Milam, John Eck-
ard, Garry Eckartl, Wil<la Jones, Dora 
Atkinson, Doris Harpold, Coulticc 
Wood, Virginia Workman, Rosalind 
Hoff, Mary Hammond, and several 
oth<'rs. 'l'o all of these we wish to extcn<l 
onr most sincere gratitude and hearty 
appreciation of their kindness through-
out the year. 
'l'hc Snmmcr Ter m will 
I 0th and continue six weeks. Gra 
of first class higl1 schools who ta 
pr<'sc1·ibrtl C'dncational work at this 
wilt rrer ivc a temporary num 
~eaelirr's C<'r tificate. This is to 
the shortage of teachers througbo 
sla1P. and it is hoped that man 
arn il t hemselves of this opport · 
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VOCAL MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Choral Society 
~ thriving organization has closed 
&ar 1919-1920 with flying colors. 
for its record the drawing of the 
l audience of many seasons in the 
lrium, and as a tangible result of 
lne performance of the opera 
ia, '' has a good sized bank account 
which to open the coming year's 
t final business meeting was wen 
~. and much interest was shown 
report of the secretary-treasurer, 
l the election of the new officers. 
[18 for the work of the coming year, 
msscd briefly by Miss Cundiff, the 
>r, promise even more ambitious 
than were done this year, and in-
the presentation of a dignified 
a of interesting and dramatic na-
o be given early in the year, to be 
body of young people such as this at 
Marshall College, naturally wants to 
sing. lt is being planned to have time 
enough to learn thoroughly and well 
many Marshall songs of both dignified 
an<l pep nature, as well as fine choruses 
of various kinds. Nothing is more ex-
hilerating and enthusing than the hearty 
singing of groups of young people 
gathered together in hundreds, and at 
the same time nothing does more towards 
unifying the various classmen and 
. . ' lmngmg about that intangible but vital 
thing called school spirit. 
.Marshall has had some stirring sing-
mg this year both at chapel and at 
Ass13mbiy, and the~ coming year will 
show great <levelopment in this musical 
side of our college life. 
--~1. C.--
Band and Orchestra 
ed by something of a lighter char- Marshall College in the past had both 
in the early spring. uand and orchestra, and it is hoped that 
• standards for the membership in the coming year will bring students who 
rganization are to be higher each · who have had some experience in playing 
10 that such excellent work can are interested in these organizations, and 
1e that it will be of real value to the various instruments. 
lividual members, and will in turn Students who want this activity in 
real credit upon Marshall College. their college life may count on having 
outs for membership will be held the opportunity to follow it up if they 
in the Fall semester. ·bring their instruments to Marshall. 
--M. C.-- --M. C.--
Glee Clubs Music Appreciation 
addition to the Choral Society, 
all College is to stress Glee Club 
for both young men and young 
1. A creditable start was made in 
ork the past year , and the music 
>r believes that the coming year 
e a very successful one for the 
Lr activity. 
ile these clubs r ehearse separately 
ave different repetories of songs, 
'I.re many occasions on which they 
1d do combine efforts with ·pleas-
'ect and with happy results social-
•ortunit ies for public appearance 
ry ·frequent, and Marshall College 
to be ready to meet these oppor-
s and give much pleasure through 
rformances of these two organiza-
--M. C.--
udent Assembly Singing 
lent Assemblies have been held 
iday throughout the year, always 
nthusiastic singing. These meet-
rill be hel dfrequently next year, 
egular allotment of time for col-
nging. 
spirit of the age is much given to 
singing, and a live, enthusiastic 
In th is day, when it is possible to hear 
all sorts of music by means of talking 
machines or piano players, it is possible 
also to enlarge our range of enjoyment, 
to widen continually our horizon of ex-
perience, and thus to enrich our lives 
week by week. 
To this end the music department is 
to give next year, interesting courses in 
listening to music, through which people 
will be able to enjoy what they hear with 
more definite enjoyment, to retain im-
pressions more easily, and to become, in 
a degree at least, able to know why they 
enjoy certain things and why certain 
things are more worthy of attention and 
enjoyment. 
'fhese courses, while distinctly non-
technical will yet include such instruc-
tion as is necessary for the accomplish-
ment of their definite purposes. 
It is hoped that large numbers will 
be able to take this work. 
--M. C.--
" Say, your bull-dog bit me!" 
''Well, what did you think he would 
do Y Slap you on the wrist Y'' 
• "Why is love like chemistry?" 
'' Because the lower the gas the great-
er the pressure.'' 
Course in Music Supervision 
On·e of the most attractive courses 
that Marshall is to offer n ext year is 
that of Public Music Supervision. Many 
music schools offer courses in this work 
which can be covered in two years, but 
which lack in the very important feat-
ures possible only ·in following a full 
~<lucation course such as Marshall Col-
lege offers ; namely, in sciences, lan-
guages, pe<lagogy, psychology and prac-
tice. 
All of the salary increases which are 
being put into effect throughout the 
country are based upon the r ecognition 
of thorough t raining, vouched for by the 
degrees, d iplomas, and certificates held 
by the teachers; the higher the grade 
of preparation, the higher the salary to 
be commanded. 
Marshall College has every facility 
for giving a broad, well-balancea. course 
of four years, leading to the degree of 
A. B. in education, with Public School 
as the major. The school offers splen-
did training in private lessons for voice 
and p iano, and arrangements for study 
of orchestral instrume11ts also are made. 
Ample courses are offered in har mony, 
history, music form and analysis, ap-
preciation, instrumentation, p u b l i c 
school methods - including grade, high 
school, and 'rural school work, with ob-
servation and practice in the Model 
School. 
West Virginia has need of many 
music supervisors in its growing towns 
and in its rural communities, and prep-
aration in this course most certainly will 
be the means of securing attractive and 
responsible positions. Applicants for 
this course must consult with the music 
director and must meet some fundament-
al requirements: namely, a pleasant, 
t rue singing voice; an ear that gives 
promise of accuracy; ability to play 
simple music of grade II difficulty; a 
personality that gives promise of success 
in t he work, showing itself in the quali-
ties of enthusiasm, optimism, earnest-
ness, and tact. 
'l'he number of men filling good music 
positions in the public schools is already 
.large and is steadily increasing. Mar-
shall College is looking for a good en-
rollment of both men and women in this 
new course. 
FOR SALE! 
BENEFIT Y. W. & Y. M. C. A. 
Stationery - Embossed with Marshall 
seal in green. See Guy Bonar, John 
Eckard, Doris Harpold, Glenna Miller 
or Ruth W oodson-60c per box. 
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ATHLETICS 
Football Schedule, Fall 1920 
Oct. 2-West Point at W est Point, N. Y. 
Oct. 9- Kentucky Wesleyan, Home. 
Oct.- 16 Ohio University, Athens, Ohio. 
Oct. 23- Davis and Elkins, Home. 
Oct. 30-Marietta College, Marrieta. 
Nov 6-Open. 
Nov. 13-Pitt Freshmen. 
Nov. 20-Muskingum, Parkersburg. 
Nov. 25- Bethany College, Home. 
Aiter Marshall 's r ecord of eight 
straight games won last fall , next year's 
team will have a hard time trying to 
better that record. A glance at the above 
schedule for next fall will show that we 
have several hard batles before us, and 
a successful season will add much to 
Marshall's foot ball r eputation. Pros-
pects for a strong team are already very 
bright, a:nd it is hoped that a good team 
in, fine shape to give W est Point a snap-
py battle in our opening game of the 
season. Students inter ested in develop-
ing their ability in football will make 
no mistake in selecting Marshall next 
year. 
-- .l\f. c. --
Basketball and Track 
naments have been held . 'l'his spring 
we were challenged by West Virginia 
We,slcyan , but t he facts that we were 
not in practice and the courts were not 
in shape made is impossible to accept. 
Next fall activity in tennis will start 
soon after the opening of school, and will 
be directed along definite channels, in 
preparation to playing Wesleyan, Morris 
Harvey, and other schools near who will 
accept our challenge. Inter-schoolastic 
tennis receives a great deal of attention 
among other schools, and is yearly 
becoming more popular. 'l'here is no 
reason why our courts should not be u ti-
lized advantageously . 
Also a great deal of inter-class tennis 
activity is planned, both for the fall and 
spring season. 'l'ennis en thusiasts will 
have plenty of opportunity for exhibit-
ting their ski ll here, so pack up your 
racquet and head for Huntington next 
September. You won 't r egret it. 
--.1\f. C.--
Baseball Schedule 
April 9, Marshall 4 ; Ohio U. 0. 
April 10, Marshall 1 ; Ohio U. 2. 
April 17, Marshall 4 ; Boosters 3. 
April 21, Marshall 16 ; V. P. I. 5. 
It has been two years since Marshall April 22, Marshall 3; V. P . I . 6. 
was represented by a basketball team, April 23, Marshall 5; Southern Ind. 11. 
owing to the lack of a suitable and con- April 24, Marshall 0 ; Southern Ind. l . 
venient place to practice. But next fall May 5, Marshall 4; H eidelburg U. 3. 
the completion of the new Physical Edu- May 6, Marshall 14; Heidelburg 9. 
cation building will give us a large play- May 7, M:.arshall 3; B ethany 5. 
ing floor and two practice floors, one May 8, Marshall 2; Cincinnati 7. 
for the boys and one for the girls. Ac- May 11, Marshall 5; Greenbrier 4. 
cordingly it is planned' to have a basket- May 15, Marshall 6; Boosters 9. 
ball team the coming season, and it is May 21, Marshall O; Ohio State 1. 
hoped that a strong team can be built, May 22, Marshall O; Ohio State 14. 
as Marshall seems to have plenty of May 25, Marshall 10 ; Morris Harvey 2. 
suitable material for mq_st any kind of '1\fay 28, Bethany College, Bethany. 
athletics. fay 29, Ohio U., Athens, 0. 
It has been some time too since track lune ~. Huntington Boosters, H ome. 
work r eceived the attention i t deserves June 8, Alumni. 
here. This defect in our opportunities 
for physical development will be r emedi-
ed next year, plans already being under 
way for inter.class meets, and perhaps 
a field day with Morris Harvey or some 
neighboring school. Also representa-
tives may be sent to the annual state 
meet held some time in the latter part 
of May. 
- - M. C.-
Tennis 
The t ennis courts have hardly been 
in good condition all spring, owing to 
the wet weather we have had so much of 
this spr ing. Consequently the activities 
along this line have been greatly cu r-
tailed. Tennis has always been very 
popular at Marshall, and several tour-
--M. C.--
HA RS H ALL IH:t'EAT t:O nv o. ;,.. l/. 
( Contin.ued from page 1) 
'l'he Marshall batter s had more trouble 
than t he day before trying to connect 
with the ball, as " Holly" secured the 
only hit r egistered by a Marshall man. 
Terrific hitting by the visitors and costly 
errors by :Marshall account for the r e-
sult. Fogle, the 0. S. U. center fielder 
hit the first home run made at League 
Park since the season of 1918. 
Considering the relative size of the 
student bodies, Ohio State having 7600 
students to our 450. 1\farsliall can pride 
herself on the showing made in the first 
game, and regard the massacr e of Satn-
day as one of those '' off days'' that 
afflict every t eam 011ce in a while. 
~  1 -m. c. . -5 
0 . u ' 1 - Yv\, C. ' 0 
~ I 3 - ~ .e . I If 
L ine-up first game: 
Ohio State ab r 
F enner, ss . .............. 3 O 
'i\foNnlty, lf ............. 3 0 
Wiggins, rf ............. 4 0 
Fogle, cf. . ............... 4 0 
Magee, 2b . ............... .4 0 
Slyker, lb. . ............. 4 0 
Fick, . 3b ...... ............. 3 0 
Huffman, c . .............. 3 1 
Kine, p . .................. 3 0 
'l'otals .............. .. 31 1 
Marshall ab r 
E chols, ss. ... ............. 4 0 
·Morris, 3b .............. .4 0 
Davisson, lf . ............ 4 0 
Hollandsworth, c. .... 3 0 
Winters, cf . ............ 3 0 
Crist, l b. .................. 3 0 
Ecka rd, lb . .............. 3 0 
Tallman, rf. ............ 3 0 
Evans, p. ................ 3 0 
Totals ................ 30 0 
h o 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 3 0 
0 2 3 
0 8 0 
0 0 0 
2 14 1 
1 0 3 
6 27 8 
h 0 a 
0 1 2 
l 0 1 
0 4 1 
0 5 0 
0 2 0 
l 12 1 
0 0 2 
0 1 0 
0 2 5 
2 27 12 
Summary: Two-base hits : Mo 
Huffman. Stolen bases : Fogle. 
ble play; Davisson to Crist. St 
out: By Kine 13; by Evans 2. B 
on balls: Off. Evans 1. Passed ba 
Hol ly 1. Left on bases : Marshall 
Ohio State 5. Umpire : Midkiff. Seo 
McAskie. 'l'ime of game : 1 :30. 
--1\f. C.--
Cafeteria 
A cafetm·ia and d in ing hall is pla 
fo1· the boys next year, at which 
board will be furnish ed out of 
students at cost. This will be a mu 
needed improvement, as the old 
plan has nearly always proved v 
unsatisfactory. 
- -1\f. C.--
Pre-Medic and Electives 
Studen ts desiring to prepare for 
med ic, law, or engineering colleges 
be permitted to take, on an elective b 
the courses which will prepare them 
such work. For further informa · 
see the catalogue. 
"The Smart Clothes Shoo" 
.WE SPECIALIZE ON 
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHE 
Oxlev-Troeger & Oxley 
917 Fourth Avenue· 
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Dramatic Club 
·ng the past year the Marshall 
Dramatic Club was organizerl. 
Cast of Characters 
Stud,uts Participating . in Dramatic Club 
Plays 'rhis Year. 
us to this time many splendid "What Happened To Jones" 
ctions had been given by various Jones, who travels for a hymn book 
ents and classes, but a dramatic house-Ellis Rece. 
such had not existed. Ebenezer Goodl.cy, a professor of an-
purpose of t he club is two-fold: atomy-Charlcs Tallman. 
to present to Marshall College stu- Anthony Goodley, D. D., Bishop of 
and to the public standard plays Ballarat-M. A. Durea. 
owledged merit ; second, to give Richard Heatherly, engaged to Mar-
these stude11ts who have a talent jorie-Harry Chambers. 
desire for amateur dramatics an Thomas Holden, a policeman--Everett 
unity to take part in some per- Walker. 
ce during the year. William Bigbee, an inmate of a sani-
·order that a student may take part tarium-Taylor Walker. 
public performance, he must first Henry Fuller, super·intendent of the 
be a student: that is, he must be .sanitarium-Garry Eckard. 
more than passing work in his Mrs. Goodley, Ebenezer 's wife-Ruth 
. Any student r eported failing Martin. 
y ·study will be dropped from the Cissy, Ebenezer 's ward-Elen Meade. 
Because of the great amount of l\farjorie, Ebenezer's daughter--Helen 
and time envolved in the prepara- Brewster. 
f any play for public performance, Minerva, Ebenezer 's daughter--Lucilc 
bsolutely imperative that any stu- Maier. 
king a part in a play be physical- Alvina Starlight, Mrs. Goodley 's sis-
ng and able to make his classes tcr- Marie Lloyd. 
ease. Hclma, Swedish servant - Marion 
general plan is to give two per- Burt. 
ces each season. 'fhese perform-
Examination Schedule 
June 3, 1'hursday 8 :00 A. M. 8 :00 
o 'clock classes except Eng 8, 2, Eng. 4 
10 :30 A. M. Eng. 8, Eng. 2, Eng. 4, 
Eng. 22A, Lit. 22B, Eng. 8, Eng. 6. 
Lit. 53. 
1 :20 P. M. Music Methods. 
June 4, Friday 8 :00 A. M. 9 o 'eloek 
classes except Eng. 8, Eng. 6. 
lO :30 A. M. 10 o'clock classes except 
Eng. 4, Lit. 53, Element. Sch. Prob. 
00. 
,June 7, ;ifomlay 8 :00 A. M. 11 o 'clock 
classes except Eng. 22A, Lit. 22B, 
Eng. 2. 
June 8, Tuesday 8 :00 A. IIL 12 o'clock 
classes except Music Meth. 
Candidates for normal and academic 
liplomas are exempt from examinations 
if iu good standing June 3. 
C:andidates for secondary diplomas 
,ire exempt from examinations in sec-
ondary subjects only. (If in good stand-
ing J1111e 3. ) 
Lists of candidates may be found in 
: he office of the President and in the 
Registrar 's office. 
--.M.C.--
Marshall 10, Morris Harvey 2 
Without Several. Regular Players in Line-up, 
M. C. Defeats Ancient Rivals. will consist of one long play and 
r three one-act plays. However, 
erformance only may be given, 
that performance be of such a 
as to demand the entire effort 
'me of the cast and of the coach. 
season that has just closed has 
a most successful one. The recent 
improvements, so long needed, the 





Madame Lebreton- Minnie 
ger. 
'fucsday, May 25, the Green and White 
t eam made a brief trip to the neighbor-
ing borough of Barboursville anrl 
Sue Bar- brought back a scalp to add to the many 
troph ics gained at the expense of our 
tallation of a handsome new ve-
curtain, have been an incentive 
to the students and to those in 
of performances to attempt pro-
ns hitherto impossible. On March 
lub presented " What Happened 
es", a comedy by George Broad-
'fhe cast did excellent work, as 
videnced by the hearty approval 
audience. On May 22nd three 
plays were given. These plays, 
in affording glimpses of French 
Russian life, were '' Indian Sum-
by M'.eilhac Halevy; " Rosalie " by 
Maurey; '' A Marriage Proposal'' 
thon Tchekoff. All three plays 
ell presented by the various casts 
ere most happily received. 
hoped that in the future gr eater 
ctions can be undertaken and 
results obtained. 
officers of the club for he coming 
e as follows : 
ident, Charles Tallman. 
-President, Mervin Durea. 
tary-Treasurer, Doris Harpold. 
·ness Hanager, Ellis Rece. 
'' Rosal-ie '' 
M!onsieur Bol- Russell Morris. 
Madame Bol-Virginia Hoff. 
Rosalie, the maid-Gladys Boggs. 
· hereditary enemies of the Purple and 
Old Gold camp. " Trusty" Tallman 
pitched a fine game, keeping the oppos-
ing team to a few well-scattered hits. 
'l'he Marshall batsmen collected twelve 
hits, Mor ris and Smith each getting 
four. 
Today we play Bethany at Bethany, "The Marriage Proposal" 
Stepan Stepanovitch 'l'schubkov, 
farmer - Alonzo Huffman. 
Natalia Stepanovna, his daughter 
(aged 25)-Mae Yoho. 
a and tomorrow 0. University at Athens, 
Ohio. Bethany defeated Marshall by a 
small score the first game here and has 
since defeated W. V. U. 3-0 and lost 
to W. V. U. by a larger score, so the 
game today ought to try our mettle. 
Ivan Vassilivitch Lomov, 'fschubu-
kov 's neighbor-Joseph Brown. 
--M. C.--
Aren 't our books impressive? 
Yes indeed, extremely oppressive. 
--M.C.--
Since M. C. has defeated Ohio U. 4-0 and 
lost to the same team 2-1, the game at 
Athens tomorrow will decide the series. 
There will be two more home games: 
Miss Stephenson: '' Why are you late June 5 we play the deciding game with 
the Huntington Boosters, and June 8 the 
bell rang Alumni try us a round. 'fhat ends the 
again this morning 1'' 
Mitchel le: '' Because the 
before I arrived." 
--M.C. --
season for 'this year. 
--M. C.--
Parson: "Do you know where little 
boys go when they smoke?'' 
Little Boy: "Yes, up the all ey." 
--M.C. --
"You look cold, dear,, shall I take 
off my overcoat and put it around you? " 
''Why take it off? '' 
--1\1.C.--
Asking permission of a girl before you '' fan ' t our pitcher grand, he hits 
kiss her is cowardly. It is putting the their bats no matter wher e they hold 
responsibility up to her. them. '' 
6 MARS~ALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
Debating Contests · Rhodes Scholarship elections during the day) . Cadet engineers receive $75 
war West Virginia will this year elect month and one ration per day. 
Several Sehools to Debate M. C. Next Year. two Rhodes Scholars. Upon . gradua,twn, after three y, 
A scholarship is of the value of £300 at the Academy, a cadet is commissio 
Debating received some attention here a year, and is tenable for three years or by the President as a third lieutenan 
this year, an inter-class contest and one ·Oxford University, England. the Coast Guard. A cadet engin 
with Morris Harvey taking place and The elections will be held during the upon graduation, after one year at 
creating a good deal of real school spirit. latter part of September, but candida- Academy, is commissioned by the P1 
The Erosophian Literary Society and tcs for a scholarship must make applica- dcllt as a third lieutenant of engin 
the Ciceronian Debating Club offer r.ion to the secretary of the committee · in the Coast Guard. 
splendid opportunities for development of election of the state in which he wishes Commissioned officers of the G 
of oratorical ability, and the various to complete not later than August 14. Guard rank with officers of the Ar 
dass contests furnish the material for The qualifying examination formerly Navy, and Marine Corps, and rec, 
t.he debating teams that uphold Mar- required of all candidates for the Rhodes corresponding pay, 
shall 's honor upon the rostrum of other .::icholarship has been abandoned. Can- '!'he examination is strictly comi: 
schools. In addition to the now annual didates, however, must have completed tive; appointments are made entirel_y 
Morris Harvey contest, the following at least two years of college work at merit and are not apport ioned by st: 
schools are on the list of prospective op- some recognized degree-granting univer- or congressional districts. 
ponents for next year: Ohio University, sit!, or colle~e of the U~ited ~tates. . The mental examinatio1;1 for _cad 
Muskingum, Marietta, Davis and Elkins, · l he elect10n of candidat~s is made m which will follow the p hysical, will < 
West Vir(J'inia Wesleyan Berea Trans- ,each state by a state committee, and the ,sume three days, and cover the follow 
ylvania, "'K entucky St~te, a~d Rio _q_ualities considered in making the lee- subjects as ordinarily given in b 
Grande. Every debater will find ample ,t10ns are: . schools: algebra, geometry, plane t 
opportunity to find out his possibilities 
1 
1. Qualities of ma~hood, force of ·onometry, physics, spcl_I ing, co~posit 
in some of these contests. character, and leadership. ·geography, general mformation 
--M. C.-- 2. Literary and scholastic ability general adaptability. In addition, c 
Rhodes Scholarship 
Marshall Recognized as Standard Degree-
Conferring College. 
The following letter -is self explana-
tory: 
West Virginia University, 
College of Law, 
Morgantown, W. Va. 
'fhc President, 
Marshall College, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
On behalf of the Rhodes Trustees I 
shall appreciate it very much if you will 
have the enclosed announcement publish-
ed in your college paper and will give 
such publicity as is practicable to the 
facts stated in the enclosed memoran-
dum. 
Very truly yours, 
T. P. Hardman. 
Since an applicant for a Rhodes 
Scholarship must have completed two 
years of work at a standard degree-
conferring school, the r ecognition of the 
eligibility of Marshall students for this 
scholarship shows that now we are rec-
ognized as a real college. Marshall stu-
dents who are within the age limit of 
19 to 25 and who have completed their 
Sophom~re years of college work, if in-
terested in applying for this much 
coveted scholarship, sliould see the Presi-
dent for further part iculars. A school 
of Marshall's size is allowed two con-
testants. The following memorandum 
referred to in Prof. H ardman 's letter 
gives more information : 
On account of the suspension of 
and attainments. 'didates for appointment as cadet. 
'. 3. Physical vigor as shown by in- :~iueer will devote an additional day i 
tercst in outdoor sports or in other ways. one-half to mechanics. electricity : 
1-.;urther information and application steam engineering, as ordinarily gi 
'blanks may be had by writing t~ in colleges. 
'rhomas Porter Hardman, Examinations will be held at Ph 
Secretary, State Com. of Selection, delphia, Pa., Baltimore, Md., Washi 
College of Law, ton, D. C., Norfolk, Va. and a few ot 
Morgantown. places. 
West Virginia. The opportunity this year is part1 
-- 1\1. C. -- larly favorable because there is an · 
'Examination for Approintment usually large number of vacancies. 
of Cadets and Cadet Engineers. is hoped that an exceptionally _ la 
The U. S. Coast Guard announces a 
competitive examination, commencing 
July 12, 1920, for appointment of cadets 
and cadet engineers,, which is an ex-
·ceptional opportunity for young men 
Df the right caliber to complete their 
education and receive special training 
at Government expense and to become 
commissioned officers in the U. S. Coast 
Guard, one of the military services of 
the United States. 
number of cadets and cadet engine 
will be appointed. 
A circular giving full informat 
about the examination may be obtai1 
by writing to the COMMIANDANT, 
S. Coast Guard, Washington, D. 
Any special informat ion relative to · 
Academy or the Service will be furni 
ed upon r equest. 
--1\1,C.--
Lost 
Aqe limits, for appointment as cadet, A Story of Luray Cavern in the Beauti 
are 18 to 24 years; and for appointment Shenandoah Valley. 
as cadet engineer , 20. to 25 years. 
Cadets and cadet engineers are train- It was summer; the birds were sii 
ed to become commissioned officers of ing in the trees; great clumps of w 
t.he Coast Guard at the Coast Guard roses and the trailing honey-sue 
Academy at New London, Conn. Each filled the-smnmer day with beauty a 
summer the cadets are taken on: ex- fragrance. Ocassionally a deer restli 
tended practice cruises, which have in- down the mountain side would star 
eluded visits to ports in Nova Scotia, the wild notes of the birds. 
West Indies, the Canal 'Zone, and when This was the time when the red m 
conditions permitted, European ports. was king, and the great tribe of Pc 
('fhe cruise this year extends to the hatan was stretched over Massachuse 
charrnel ports of France and England.) mountain and the beautiful Shenando 
Cadets receive the same pay and al- Valley. The cry of the warrior 11 
lowances as midshipmen in the Navy heard from the mountain top, and 1 
($600 per annum and one ration per , women called to one another as tb 
MARSHALl..r-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 7 
d their corn into meal or prepared I butterfly. On, on it lead them; it seem-
enison on the banks of some silvery ed to grow larger, blacker, its wings 
. The children played in front. wer e like velvet. 'l'he children woul<l 
e wigwams, and t he great sun beam- almost reach it as it hovered on a blade 
pon them from the heavens. of grass or a rose petal; then it would 
'ttle Aptatu and Owaissa, hand in elude them and flutter on. They laugh-
' laughingly ran off into the woods el as they 1.,hased it, and Owaissa almost 
ther flowers. 'fhey did not care forgot the throb in her heart. They 
e games of the children; they loved came to a pile of brush. The butterfly 
the great out of doors and each alig-hted on a twig, and Aptatu stepped 
They had been born into the forward and touched it! Suddenly a 
on the same day, and for seven flash of lightning swept through the sky, 
had played together. Their there was acrackling of the brush, and 
ers would watch them as they with a little scream Aptatu fell through 
a bright bird and would shake it and disappeared. 
heads and say, " Let them go, they Owaissa jumped back from the spot 
different from the other children. horrified. H er great black eyes grew 
are the true children of the sun larg-er and became likP. the sky at mid-
are not far from the Island of the night when the moon and stars are hid-
d." ing. Through her parted lips came t he 
the little boy and the little girl husky cry-
thru the summer days, laughed '' Aptatu ! '' Then her cry became 
cy watched the shining fish in a louder. "Aptatu ! Aptatu ! Where arc 
ling stream, rested in the shadows you, my Aptatu? Do not leave me alone! 
e lofty forest tree.-,, and every day Oh Aptatu, Aptatu ! " 
each other more. They did not Aptatu sat up with Owaissa 's cry 
so much as th c other children; ringing in his ears. '' Yes, Owaissa,'' 
did not need to for their thoughts he call ed. "I am coming to yon. Where 
the same, and, when they spoke, are you? It is dark. T cannot see. T 
usually only to utter the thought am coming my little bluebird. " H e 
was uppermost in the other's mind. stag-g-ercd np, " T am coming-, my dear -
en a dewwind was celebrated in est. I - " With a <lull t.hud he fell 
"be, Aptatu would whisper," Some- harkward, with a hug-e gash in his head 
my little Owaissa. they will pre- wl11\re he had struck something- sharp 
the wedding feast for us." ~nil ha rd. Aptat u ha<l gone to thr 
en a warrior won Id pa.<,s in to the "Land of the H ereafter. " 
gdom of Ponemah ", and the people Owaif.sa listened. Then, a!'. she heard 
e tribe were f-ing-iTig his funeral l1is voire die away, she ran around the 
, Owaissa would look i11to the fa ce heap of brnsh. P erhaps he was coming 
r little playmate and murmur, 'lllt of it on thr other side. She eallrd 
n we go, we go together, will we him , hut only the echo of hrr own voice 
ptatu f" came hack to her. She wandered thrn 
us they had lived. always happy, the woods calling "Aptatn ! Aptatn ! " 
carefree. They hail loved thru but only the thunder of the ra:,ring storm 
summers. ,1nswcred her. 
day Owaissa awake11rd to find At dayhrrak she wandered hack to 
n not shining. A queer feeling _ t.hr hrnsh pile. The black bnttrrfly was 
over her whole little being. She ,till clinging to the twig as if awaiting 
if her heart had f.nddenly grown ,omethimr. Noiselessly another hut.ter-
' too heavy for her to bear. Aptatu fly as black as the fi rst alighted on 
iting for her. Owaisf-t 's head. She sank ciown to the 
me", he said. " Wh~t a wonder- '!round. 
y it is. I feel like the birds. My A hand of warriors came through thP 
·11 hardly stay on the earth. Hold Forest: thry had been hunt in!! for the 
d, Owaissa, to keep me from two mif-s ing rh ildrC'n all ni£? ht. Sud-
away with the clouds to see why denly they came upon the hrush hean. 
n has hidden his face. " f.Jyin•r hrf- idc it on a heel of fern!'. the 
issa 'f- heart grew heavirr, why, little lifeless body of Owassa. ,Just then 
not know. Herc was her Aptatu, her father g-lanced upward .inst in t ime 
laughing and joyous than he had to see t wo black butterflirs wiw•in '! 
n before. Why could she not their way up, up to the golden ecir;ed 
with him T All she could say was "louds. 
tn, oh my Aptatu !" Th e Slwnandoah Val!fw is now eovrr-
tly a black huttelfly flitted be- 0 d with nroprrous farmia: and little vii-
them. Owaisf-a shuddered. hnt la'!es. The red men has Jnng- since been 
laug-hed, and pointed with his rlriven awa:v from the land ovrr which 
'ttle fin ger cried, "Oh, what a he ori!!inally roamed. In 1878, near 
Let's follow it. '' I the little town of Luray, some scientists 
hurried on in pursuit of the came upon a pile of brush that concealed 
a hole which they found to be the en-
trance to a vast cave. Upon exploring 
it, they found a fel lit tle bones half-
buried in the rock. Upon examination, 
they proved to be the skeleton of a little 
Indian boy. 
-Gene Egerton, '21. 
UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 Tenth Street 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
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Music Department 
Junior Year Pirno R~itals 
In addition to the three recitals al- . 
ready given this year by the classes of I 
Miss Davis, Miss Fox and Miss Stark, 
t here will be two more recitals. 
Evelyn Stafford and Mary E.thel 
Nash received their teacher 's certificate 
for having completed their junior year, 
and give r ecitals. These young ladies 
will complete the fu 11 four years' course 
next year. ' 
'l'he recital given by Miss Davis' class 
was very original, being a '' Twilight 
Recital'' and the lights being out. 
MISS EVELYN MABEL STAPFORD 
(Pupil of Miss Mildred Macgeorge) 
Assisted by 
Mrs. Helen Tufts Lauhon 
Priday Even\ing, May 28th 
Eight-thirty O'Clock 
1. ~onata, Op. H, No. 2-.. . .... n('('thown 
Allegro-Anchlnte-Seherzo 
:!. (a) Visi ll' Arte ( L'.l TOR('ll) .. . ... Pl!('('ill i 
(b) Sans Toa..... .. .. rl?ml ,Prg 
3. Norwegi!ln P emmnt I >ance ..... -..... HaberbiPr 
As iatique .................... . . Cartier 
-t . (a) :\'Iid1<ummer Lullaby .. .......... 11:wDowell 
I h) T h e Rohin Sings in. the A1JPIP 'l'ree 
I c) A Maid S i111,:s Light 
G. Thn,e Old Dutch Songs ( for ]li:mo) ... 
. ... ,T osef Hoffman 
(a) In Babilone 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
"Hun tington's Oldest and -Largest Depar.tmcnt Store" 
UP TO DA TE IN . EVERY RESPECT 
DEfjICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
BRYN MAYR. 
ALL KINDS STATIONE 
FANCY AND PLAIN 
OUR DRUG DEF ARTMEN'l' IS COMPLETE 
'l'RY OUR SODAS CAMERAS AND SUPPL 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
ihl Valler LiC'f K r('l!I! Moeder LiPf PHONE 395 "Better be Safe than So 
( P) ·uontreflans 
G. 'J'he Lark Now LP:nes his WatPr.v Nest... 
......... ....................... .. . .. ... . H oratio Parker 
7. (a) Polonaise in C. Sh rap Minor ... Chopin 
( il) Mountain Slopes .............. .. Yon 
1. 
MISS E'l'HEL MARY NASH 
(Pupil of Miss Mildred lVfacgcorgc) 
Assisted by 
Mrs. Mary Crum Park, Soprano 
Friday Evening, June 4th 
Eight-thirty O 'Clock 






U n be\ di Verrlremo DI,ulamc P.ntt 0 rfiy) 
........... . ................. Puccini 
(a) Night Visions Op. 2H, No .... Rchum:mn 
( h ) Galatea.. . ...... .Tf'nsen 
(a) The Rtar .. ... Roger" 




( h) rut ii . ............ .. Rn111l\'r snn 
(c) Love's il1 J\I,v I-foa1·t... .......... ..... "'001lman 
(a) Hark! Hark! The Lark ...... .................... OXLEY BOONE 
. . ......................... ············:··········Sch u h ?rt-Li s~t I _ 
lb\ Reren,ad(' Aux Eto1h, ................. RndC';::IIH CO. 
(a) A Rprny of Ho8<'f: ... . ........ : .. ~a tHIPrson 
( h) Ho>'P" of Picar<l,y.... . ........................ \Yood 
(al Ori('11tal e .......... .. .......... . Cui 
( h) D:rnce of Pan .... Clerhois 
(c) 8:iva ;::e J)anee................. . . ..... ... .Leoni 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
HIGH GRADE CLO'l'HIERS 
FURNISHINGS 
To Men & Young Men 
420 NINTH S'l'REET 







BROWNELL SHOE CO 
915 FOURffl A VENUE 
